Frequently Asked Questions
How many attendees are you anticipating for the February event?
The opening week of registration we had 130+ registrants. We’re anticipating 400-500 registrants
How long will the Winter Reboot be available online?
The Winter Reboot will be recorded and available for people to register and view all summer. That
means exhibitors will have the ability to ‘log-in’ to their booth and change items over the course of the
Spring and Summer.
Can video chat can be used for live video chat or for presentations?
Yes, you just need to schedule your times in the virtual booth setup.
What platform are you using for Video Chat or presentations, Zoom, Microsoft Teams, etc.?
This can be whatever you choose. You will simply setup with a URL in the virtual booth setup.
Will this feature be assigned to one of our staff members or will there be options to have
this open to more than one sales person?
There will only be one person named as the initial booth administrator to set-up your virtual booth.
You can include up to four sales people in the “Contact” section in your booth. You can have as many
sales people on your live video chat or presentation as you need, you control that in Zoom, Microsoft
Teams, or whatever platform you designate.
Is the chat live only during the Marketplace times, or is live all day 2/23-2/24?
This would be setup at your discretion.
Does the Live Chat stay live after the event like the rest of the site?
The event will be recorded, so you can leave it live if you choose. You would be responsible for
monitoring your chat. This would be setup at your discretion.
Do you have any information on the topics that will be featured in the education sessions
yet?
These topics are being added and updated frequently. Click here for Educational Topics
How many exhibitor passes come with the booth for the Reboot? Each exhibiting company
receives one complementary attendee registration to attend the Winter Reboot. There is not an
Exhibitor Registration.
What are exhibitor discount coupons or promo codes?
As a bonus we want to offer your company extra savings for any additional staff that would like to
attend the Winter Reboot Event. Enter promotional code REBOOTEXHIBITOR21 at the payment
screen and receive $25 off a registration!

